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A faculty -and student co mittee is makinr plans for the ISNU Founders' Day 
oelebration on Monday; February 18, 1957. This date .will be the centennial of 
the leeislatii({ ~ct establishing IllinoisState Normal Uni -.ersity. 
Included in the Founders• Day program ·will be a special all-student assembly 
on Monday, February 181 and a banquet in the evening in the Student Union open to 
Alumni, f aculty £..nd student,s.. The committee has also planned a Founders' Day 
essay contes t for f. tudonl;s of all four classes. The four classes will be 
divided into two groups -- the freshmen, sot omores and juniors will compose 
one e;roup, and the seniors, or class of 1957, will make up the second c:roup. 
"What the Centennial of ISNU Means to He", ancl the seniors will write on 
"What the Gentennial Means f:o 'Ute . Class of 195711 • The essays should not 
be over 300 ·1r,ords. They should be -~yped, douhle spaced, an<l turned in to the 
Alumni Office., Hoom 207, St.udent Union, not later than Janna~J 31, 1957. 
A committee of students, faculty and alumni will choose ~l",e two best essays, 
copy of the 
and the~ winner in each group will each he awarded a/Centennial history, "The 
Grandest of EntE--rprises" • These two winners will also be guests of the ISNU 
f~lumni AsE:oc:i ation at the Founders' Day banquept; February 18. The student whose 
essay is judged to be the best for the freshman, sophomore and junior group 'Will 
be asked to present the essay Ml the special student assembly program on February 
18, and the winning senior will give his essay en tlie Founders' Day banquet program. 
Th$ committee hopes that each class will have a good representation in the 
Founders' Day essay contest wt..ich will help in the lOOto birthday celebration 
of ISNU. 
